Pillars in Transplantation Lecture
by
Robert S. Negrin
Stanford School of Medicine, Stanford, CA
and
HJ Kolb Award, GvH/GvL 2020

Online Session on Thursday, June 10 @ 4pm CET
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81342076040?pwd=bzZXMVkyUUhWRERYYzNMR DIGdWN0QT09

Agenda
4:00pm Introduction by Matthias Edinger
4:05pm Pillars in Transplantation Lecture by Robert S. Negrin
4:45pm GVH/GVL Welcome Address by Ernst Holler
4:50pm Introduction Awardees by Hans-Jochem Kolb
5:00pm Christin Albrecht: “Efficient treatment of murine aGVHD by in vitro expanded donor regulatory T cells”
5:20pm Tobias Wertheimer: “Production of BMP4 by endothelial cells is crucial for endogenous thymic regeneration“
5:30pm Summary by Wolfgang Herr